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WATERWAY PETITION —
Signing the petition for clearing

of the waterway at Bedford Mills

is a man who is keenly interested

in the welfare of the area. It is

John Tett, a grandson of the late

John Tett who with his brother

\To Bedford Mills:

—Lucille Bresee

Benjamin operated huge lumber
mills at Buttermilk Falls (now
Bedford Mills) in the, early 1800's.

At the left is Mrs. Ruby Botsford,
at whose store the petition is being
signed.

Petition May Clear

Rideau Waterway
By LUCILLE BRESEE
Westport Correspondent
WESTPORT — The little

hamlet of Bedford Mills, lo-

cated on the northern end of

Devil Lake on what is known
locally as "The back way to.

Kingston," has a problem.
The few local residents with

the help of the hundreds of

summer visitors to the area,

are attempting to do some-
thing about it.

The channel, leading from
the shoreline at the Mills, on
through this portion of Loon
lake, and meeting with the

watercourse to Newboro Lake
and eventually to Newboro
and then Chaffey's Locks is

in a treacherous condition.

Choked with weeds and
stumps, it is almost impos-

sible to use this approach to

the fishing areas and it is

presenting a very real prob-

lem to the cottage owners
and passing fishermen who
wish to travel this route.

In the old days the Mills

was known as Buttermilk

Falls. The place was a hive

of activity, being one of the

largest and busiest himher

:^,-.

mills for miles around.

Then, the huge boats carry-

ing lumber produced at the

Mill cleared the channel of

any weeds and debris and a

clear course was open for any
smaller watercraft.

Now, the roar of the huge
water wheel and the hum of

the saws has been silenced

and the channel has slowly

given way to the natural

growth of underwater plants

and other hidden dangers.

In an effort to relieve the

situation, a petition has been
drawn up and persons inter-

ested in seeing the channel
made safe once more are

being asked to sign it. It will

be left at the most central

location, which is, "Ruby's
Store," at Bedford Mills and
it is hoped to forward it to

the minister of transport.

The petition reads as fol-

lows:

'We, residents near the

Rideau system waterways
concerned, or visitors drawn
either by their beauty or by
(he abundant sports fish life

for which these waters are

justly celebrated, do hereby

draw to the minister's atten-

tion the neglected state of

the channel from Buttermilk
Falls at Bedford Mills through
Loon Lake and Newboro Lake
to both Newboro and Chaf-

fey's Locks.

"In consequence thereof to

the end that we and count-

less others may have the safe

use and unimpaired enjoy-

ment of these waterways, we
respectfully petition the min-
ister to take such action as

may be necessary.

i. To dredge and otherwise

restore this channel as soon
as may be administratively

convenient.

ii. Without delay to mark
the channel so that even in

it's present condition it may
easily and safely be used this

year.

Keenly interested in this

improvement, many people

have already signed the peti-

tion and hope is rising that

this channel may once more
be made passable, not for

lumber barges this time but

for the sportsmen who use

this waterway as an avenuo
to summer enjoyment.

'ie^^.-
,5.



"1 usually shot around 83."

Cookie was one of the first

congratulate Mrs. Fisher on
ler fine round even though it

fneant giving up her trophy.

'I've been playing very well

[•ecently but usually had one
lad hole in a round," said Mrs.
''isher.

"This is my best ever," she

idded smiling.

Helen Aspila was the only

trant to post a score under

Several of those still compet-

ing in the three - day affair

feel she has an excellent op-

portunity to win the champion-
ship.

"I had a practice round to

explore the course Thursday,"
said the young blond - haired

girl.

"But I'd rather not mention
my score."

She proved her ability Fri-

day.

ment play to date this yea
said Helen.

If she can master the gret

in the remaining rounds, h

chances for capturing the ti

will be much better.

"These greens are a lot d,

ferent from the ones at De(
River," continued Helen.

"They're much faster tha

ours."

Helen says she likes the Cat

araqui course very much.

Best Pitcher, Best Hitter:
'"'J nil BaHH^W * Bll^ IIB 1 I

Pester Big Gun in Lakes

"^

/

/
—Cliff Knapp

\ES CLUBMATE
\ig Round

Imthers Win
As a result. Staff Hammond's

Icemen won their easiest game
if the season.

Shortly after Frigidaires had
ieen awarded the contest by de-

ault, it began to rain.

But it didn't come soon enough
or Legion to save a game.

Charlie Pester is well on his

way to two Lakeshore Baseball

League eastern section titles.

The big righthander has won
each game he has pitched giv-

ing him a record of two wins

and no losses.

Peterborough Fannings were
the victims in a home-and-home
series which saw Charlie toss

consecutive two-hitters.

In the first game at Megaffin
Stadium, the big fellow, who
works for the department of

highways, smashed out two
home runs to help his own
cause.

The second was a grand slam
and put the game out of reach

for Fannings.

In 16 times at bat Pester has

hit safely nine times giving him
a batting average of .562.

Pat Asselstine of Belleville

is in second place with .444.

Tommy Pettitt is the only

other member of the Kingston
Seniors listed in the top eight

batting standings to date.

His average is .364.

Belleville Kenmores. the de-

fending league champions, and
Seniors, a new entry this season,

are deadlocked for first place

with records of three wins and
one setback.

Peterborough has won once
and lost five times.

EASTERN (SENIOR) SECTION
STANDINGS

P W L Pts
Belleville 4 3 16
Kingston 4 3 16
Peterborough 6 15 2

Port Hope 2 112
LEADING PITCHERS

W L Pet
Pester. Kingston 2 1.000

Mcllro.v. Kingston 1 l.OOfl

Latchford. Belleville 1 1.000

Reid, Belleville 1 1.000

Soden, Belleville 1 1 .500

LEADING BATTERS
AB H Ave.

Pester, Kingston 16 9 .562

Asselstine. Belleville 9 4 .444

Goyer, Belleville 17 7 .412

Mavety. Belleville 1.) 5 .385

Hunter. Belleville 16 6 .375

Gatfield. Peterborough 11 4 .364

T. Pettitt, Kingston 11 4 .364

Foley, Peterborough 13 4 .308

WESTERN (INTERMEDIATE)
SECTION

STANDINGS
P W L T

Orono 9 6 2 1

Port Hop* 8 3 4 1

A.iax 8 3 5

Oshawa 7 3 4

Port Hope, which plays a

home-and-home series with

each club in the eastern divis-

ion, has won one and lost one.

This is the only team which
plays games in both sections

of the league.

In the western (Intermediate)

section. Port Hope has won
three, lost four and tied one

for seven points.

Currently, Port Hope rests

in second place in the western
section standings.

Orono is well ahead of the
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vohan wost Herkimer, U.E., and His Family.

V;. I>. Heid. Ont. Hist. 3oc. i^p. &
He cords, XXXi, p. ^15

tJoh«.n *Jost Herkimer, v.-ho was bom on the iioliawk river, in the province of

New York, wus one of the five sons of Johan Jost Herkimer, Senior, an emigrant
from the lifaein-xfalz or x^latinate of the xihine, whose nuae appears on the Bumets-
field x^atent, dated April 30, 17i5, for lot 36, on the south side of the l!ohawk

rive r^" situated about an eighth of a mile east of the present Fort Herkimer church,
i'he father, the first trader of the ijennan Flats, gained the confidence of the

Indians, and ultimately acquired v/ealth, and a leading position in the district;
in fact, ••next to the Johnsons, the Herkiraers were probably the most influential
family in the llohawk Valley,"*

At the commencement of the troubles v/ith the colonists, Johan Jost the young-
er resided on the Lohawk river in I'ryon county, where ''he v/as considered to be a
Man of vei^;- considerable ^-^ropertyf" and v/as colonel of the fourth battalion,
i'ryon coxmty militia, which comprised the German Flatts and King3land^ He was on
very friendly rtftxttHwit terms with the loyalist leader. Sir John Johnson; conse-
quently he took a decided stand in favour of the Government, He suffered imprison-
ment in patriot Jails at various times from 1775 to 1777, »and was for some time

, confined to his House." After effecting his escape in liarch, 1777, he made his
way successfully throogh the wilderness to the iiiglish post at ITiagara. Inhere
his knowledge of and popularity with the Indians resulted tn his being attached to
the Indian I^epartment with the rank of cqptain.

In the expedition against Fort Stanwix in July-August, 1777, he acted as Over-
seer of iiateaux and, with Captain -iouville of the Canadians, was responsible for
the opening up of Wood Greek (which had been blocked by the T^atriots) to allow
passage of the bateaux with the force under St. Lagerr He was r^resent at the mem-
oraole engagement near Oriskany/on the morming of August 6, when a large body of
x'ryon county militia, v/ho were marching to the relief of the beleagured gar -isonimaer Gansevoort in i^ort Stanwix, was ambashed by a detachment of Indians andLoyalists ana almost annihilated, x'he force from i'ryon county was under the commandOf his brother, iirigadier-General Nicholas Herkimer, who was so badly wounded thathe aiea at his residence on August 17.®

wuuimeu unaTi

T,.,,,, ^'J ^^'f-^J-^^^V^*
captain Herkimer's wife, Liary Herkimer, applied to the Al-bany .ounty iioard for permission to join her husband in Canada, l^he Board stated

innrn rn
"°,,--^h°r^ ^y to grant such a request but would refer her applicat-

.Tt. ^r.'^"'*
^^''''^'' ^linton^ i^he Governor, however, declared that r,ermissIon

St e !:^ i^tf
'"''' '' ^^" "''^^^ "^^ ''"^'''^^ '' ''^^'^'^ ^° renK>ve^-"r tie

CherJvl^ 11 '^'""l
''''^ children taken by Butler and Brant in their raids onoherry Volley ana other places on the frontier had been returned'.^

Herkimer'LVn°i'°'°f'' ''• ''''* ^^''"' ^^ '^" ^'"^ ^°^^ Legislature Johan Jost
T.l, f,

^cx - numoer of proi.ment loyalists were attainted and all their estatesdeclared forfeited to the State, i^he Act further stated that "each a^deve^ ofthem who shall at any time hereafter be found in any part of this St^te !^i? >..ana are hereby adjudged guilty of felony, and shan^su?f r Delt^ a tn ^a e^ f
^

exce"?i:;;To TT' °f,^^^-^'"
«- r-Pe-^y -nd personal effec s wUh he

oZTnciy
"' '°' "°' °''''' ^'^^ eventually sold for 2195!l0.0

P ..,^'' february, 1780, General Haldimand directed that a Kinp's store shn in h.estab ishea at Ooteau du Lac for the forwarding of provisionfand su.'l es to

oo^Z\/lT. '"
"T

"-'' ^°^'^' "^^ °^ '^^ ' °^^--^ the formation Of a

sT^TZ I '"'T"^
^°^ ^^^ 1^^°^- from these loyalists wko wished to be o?

"a^r he d 4° ion o'^'c':^;
'"'^

T"^"^^
^^^ ^° '^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ Captain He^rkimer,

ers at f nt! \ ^^.^'^P^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^-^^^^er. Inspector of Bateaux, with headquart-

Lok the ntt
'".

l"" 'f}'"'^^
-^--^^ '--^^- <^o-P-ny, Captain Herkime?took the instructions too literally, and added a number of old men, women aid chil-

p-u
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Johaai »iost herchmer, 'J.E. , end His jj'arailyt

?.-i

^ dren. maiiy from lluchiche. VAien Haldimoad heard of Herkimer's tactions, ^^^/^^^

Oapt^in i^urer to Ooteaa du Lac in October to inspect the °°-P-^^- f"^fJ^^^^^'J^
thft u number of the raen ^vere not-fit (supposing they v;ere even willing) to h.nole

either setting pole or axe." Llaarer's rejx^rt of conditions was naturally aisple.s-

ine to Halaimand, who directed him ^o take aharge of the recruiting and to dis-

charge all those unfit for service. Once the conpan^r became properly organized,

howeverffi, it rendered/good service under Gap.ain Herkimer until it v;as aisbanded

along with other .'rovincial troops on December 24. 1783. He also had charge of the

stores at Goteau du Lac from Liarch, 1781,
, „ -, ^ . . • ^nQ..

OaT^tain Herkimer again incurred the displeasure of General Haldimand m 1782.

In April 1781 David Abeel , of Gatskill, was taken prisoner by a party of Inaians

and Lovaiists and was sent to Niagara. In the fall of the year he was transferred

to the^T^rison at Goteau du Lac, from which he escaped. On December 20 he made an

affidavit, which was circulated in the patriot press, setting forth an alleged

conversation between himself and Gaptain Herkimer at the Gedars regarding the

negotiations then in progress between Haldimand and Vermont. Gaptain Robert Matth-

ews, Haldiracnd's secretary, wrote to Gaptain Joseph Anderson, who commanded the

post at Goteau du Lac, on April 18, 1782, stating that the Ooramander-in-Ghief

desired him to reprimand Gaptain Herkimer "very severely, acq.aainting him that if

ever anything of the kind shoulu again hapr)en, it would not be looked over—as

the consequences, not the motives, for such indiscreet condu.ct will be attended

to." Gaptain Anderson, in his reply to Llatthews, stated he had reprimanded Gapt-

ain Herkimer who aenied ever discussing the negotiations with Abeel; that Gaptain

Herkimer hau aone nothing more than enquire -'of him about the situation of llr.

I'enorook

theiri
ir

r4

;hey oeiug his near Relations, ana Abeel a near neighbour of

In 178^ or 1785 Gaptain Herkimer, with his family, settled at Gataraqui

(najrieu, in 1788, ilingstonj. x'he lands allowed him for his rank anci family fimounted

to Ofh.L>0 acres, all locatea iu the township of iCingston, and two town lots in

iiingstoni^ He was on of "x^he Benefactors of the iiembers of the Knglish Gongreg-
ation for ertctiiig a Ghurch in Kingston" {3t. George's), and died in Kingston in

August, 17^5, ana was baried on the 17th of that month.'*' His wife, liary Herkim.er,

died in Kingston in/August, 1805.'"^ x'hey had four sons: George, Lawrence, ITicholas, ^'*

ana ^acoo; una threo aaughters: Lar^'', Jane, and Gatharine.
i'he eloest soa, George, was appointed a first lieutenant in Bv^tler's liangers

on Dec. -:6, 177y,'* ana died at Detroit,'*^ apparently before the tenaination of the

xievolution, for his name aoes not appear in the list of officers of that regiment
at the time of the rea^ction in * une, 178'I^*' In 17ay, his father appliea to the
Land Gommittee of the Executive Gouncil of Quebec for "lands which he supposes
his deceasea son would have obtained had he lived"' and asked that a "Lieutenant's
quota may be laid off for him (as heir (tto his son) on the isle r'oret." x^he Gomm-
ittee statea that '•without entering into the consideration of the merits of the
petitioner's claim for lands v;hich his son, a reduced Lieutenant of a Provincial
corps was entitled to, they think it necessary (at present) only to observe that
the x'etitioner cannot have lands on. the Isle xoret as that Islr.nd is claimed by
the iiessessaga Indians."

In the winter of 1788-8y Philip .1. i'rey ,^^ J.i;. , D'eputy Surveyor, Province
of Quebec, a nejohew of Gaptain ».ohan Jost Herkimer, surveyed the tovaiship of Bin-
brook (IIo. 11), laying it out in blocks off 1000 acres, and entered upon the plan
the naiiies .)f certain deceased officers of Butler's Rangers and the Indian Depart-
ment, without issuing the necessary certificates for the land, x'he name of Lieut-
enant George Herkimer was placed on Black llo. 2, concession 1. On June 13, 1810,
the question of the legality of these locations cane before the Land Gommittee of
the iiixecutive Gouncil of Lpper Ganada, Ghewett and ,adout, the Acting Surveyors
General, after suggesting the locations iiad been made fo-r the benefit of credit-
ors of the aeceasea officers, recommended that "as it does not appear by His
1^2 e

%





mm^

iloh&n c0 3t Herkii.ier, J«E. , a^id His /anily.

Ixa^esty's Instructions to Genl. Kaldinand, that the .loyal lioonty was held Out to

Dead ken and /absentees the v.hole thereof is open for Location, whenever His

Eacelly. the a.ieut. Governor may be pleased to grant the same; ''•Jhence, the Oomn-

ittee, with the ai^proval of the Lieutenant Governor, ordered soiao of the locations

thrown open for settlement. I'he matter of the reiriaininti locations, amony which

was that of Lieutenant George Herkimer, was considered on iiune 14, 1811, and the

Land Joriimittee ordered that a notice should be inserted in the YOiffi:, KlilGSiOII and

..^u'iiiBiiO Gi^Lx^iu that the locations were to oe IJthrovm open for Gratit to other ger-

liiless within Jix konths from this date, they/ Severally appear, by themselves or f**'^

Agents, to establish their claims and sue oat" their Patents." ** Lawrence Herchmer

put in a claim before the Heir and Levisee Jommission on i.larch 11, 1814, as the

heir to his brother, for the 1000 acres of ItJid located in the name of Lieutenant

George Herkimer, but the claim was aisallowea.

Lawrence, the- secona son of Oaptain Herkimer, was a merchant; first at Pem-

etescoutiung (as he spelled it*, now callea rort Hope, and later in Kingston. I'he

earlier vento^re is best described in a petition from him whicli was read before the

i^ckiiu Joj-Xiittee of the iijcecu-tive Gouncil of ^pper Jaaaaa on y-ugust <dO, 179b:

x'o His Lxcellency voiixi uraves Jimcoe Lieutenant uovemor and Oolonel Ooramanding

his i.iu.^e sty's r'orces in upper Canada
i)He Petition of Lawrence ilerchmer

Hucibly oheweth
i'hat your petitioner is the 3on of a Loyalist, and in the year 17yO having

made arrangement with L^r. Peter ^mith, who was tlien tradixig at Pemete scout iong {

(nov«f calleu the township of Hoi^e) bought of }iim his ho^se and goods on Hand, and

Set up iJusiiiess there on his own account that you.r Petitioner was annually at

some i:^pence in Clearing and imijroving the Lanus adjoining to his Lv.'elling House,
never supposing he Y.Ow.ia be ldstu.rbed and where he continued in Peacable possess-
ion till OLjia..er llif*^ when i.ir. tonathan Walton aispossessed him he \»-ith some other
Gentlei.ien having rtceived a grant of said o^ownship. x'hat your Petitioaer was then
necessitatea to move across the carrying place to the rlice Liike, to his no small
damage and consiaerable expence. Your Petitioaer therefore hiAmbly prays that your
iixcelitncy will oe pleaseu to grant him his house and improvement on the west side
of tlxe River at Hope, being about from fifteen to xwenty acres and your Petitioner
as in duty bouad shall ever pray.

Law'e Herchmer.
Kingston, loth Aug., IVisib.

x'he OoLjnittee oraered -'that the Prayer of the petition be granted if the Petitioner
has a legal transfer of the premises from Lr, Peter Jmith. ''^'llo grant appears to
have been given to Lawrence Herciiiaer, as the land at the mouth of the Ganaraska
river, lots b, 6 i4na 7, concession 1 and broken fronts, containing 7^6 acres, was
patented to t. onathan Walton and ilias bmith, U.H. , on Aug-ust ^6, 17i^7j^/ p

Althovigh Lawrence Herkimer was a-opoiated a captain in the Pirst Regiment of
Prontenac militia on July ^5^ 181-i, he did not take an active part during the \7ar
of 181^. He Was a magistarate, a commissioner of the court of requests for the IJid-
land district, o. trustee of the Llidland l)istrict Jchool Society^'^amd. onea of the
shareholders in the PROIIx'ENAG, the first steamboat on Luke Ontario*.^ In 1816, he
releaseu to tne Orown two lots in Kingston, numbers 92 and 101, which were to foiro
part of "i^he Premises reserved for the Government House" there, and receive in ex-
change two lots in the south and east comers of the Larket oqoare^*

1817, ageu 16 years and 6 months; Ann kary, baptized September 4, 1803, married
Captain ueorge j^iark Glasgow, lioyal Artillery; Joseph Kirby, baptized August 17, 1806,
Barrister-at-Law, died at iielleville, April ^6, 1833;* Catharine i-xarkland, baptized

7





Johnson Hall
P. 0. Box 8
Johnstown, N. Y. 12095

10 March 1970
Lt Col H. G. Burleigh, MD
P. 0. Box 9
Bath, Ontario, Canada

Dear Dr. Burleigh:
Thank you for your letter to me of 19 February 1970,

with respect to the hoped for data concerning General Nicholas Herkimer's
second wife.

Durin?^ the last three weeks, I have made an intensive
search of the church records (baptisma, marriages, and, the rather rare
ecclesiastical records of burials (what few exist), of the following listed
entities, in the Mohawk Valley: -

Fort Herkimer Church (German Flatts)
Stone Arabia Dutch Reformed Church
Stone Arabia Lutheran Church
Caughnawauga Dutch Re^-ormed Church (now Fonda, N. Y. )

The Genealogical Section, ITfS Library, Albany.

Search of these records and some others, does not reveal
much information. In chart form, the meager information would appear about
as follows: -

JOHAOT^ NICHOLAS HERKIMER
married, (date not found)

1st Magdalana Dygert
who was the sister of Peter Dygert.

She died, apparently, (date not found),
prior to I76I (a baptismal record of some
other people show Herkimer end his wife
Maria as witnesses, in 17^2)

married, (date not found)
2nd Maria (or Mary) Dygert who was the niece

of first wife (i.e., daughter of Peter
Dygert)

General Herkimer died of wounds, after Oriskany, 12 Aug 1777*
I found an original document which states -

"Jan 27 1778
Quitclaim Deed. Mary Herkimer to George Herkimer, consideration

of One Hundred Pounds, New York Currency, unto me paid in hand, and 50 skipples
of wheat, transfer the N.S. room, one elbow chair, 1 table, etc., added con-
sideration 150 pounds, to be paid I5 pounds per year. Mary Herkimer to retain
6 Sheep, 2 cows, 1 horse, 6 hogs, r,nd 1 Negro wench named Bett. and retained
150 Acres of woodland in Stone Arabia"

- 1 -
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Trio r'a— fVirrvcT" FpTl Iv PpD^''"'^
^itit r-»i>iVil»ti>ii». ./I'll I'U All .-'M'l'Yfiit

Jugh and Macialins Hngheimerj pa3rent3 of Johan Jose Herchein:er and

Catherine Van 1^35, can» to A-'T^rica in 1721 from the Palatinate of Alsace
and the Lower Rhine where their lands had been ravaged by arrries and
wars, Tney were born about 1690 and both died in August 1773* Tney had a

patent for a tract of land in J^'ew York State on the i-bhay/k River near
Harkiner, I^ew Yor^« They had 13 children* The l-ierkiraers were probably the
rnost influential faiaily in the ?-'oha'^k Valley.

One of the children Johan Jost Harkioer or Herchaar, the father of the
Kingston branch of the fanily^ had served in Butlers Rangers during tha
border warfare* He was in charge of the bataaiu which kept supply lines
open to Carlaton Island during tha An^xican f/ar of Independence* He left
his family in the n&t repiiblic whara Herchs»r*s County still perpetuates
the nane, and in 17S4 or 1735, or perhaps as early as 1783, with his wife
.''•ary Van Allan settled at Cataraqui (naaed, in 1788»Kingston) , He and his
vufe had ssven children, four boys and three girls* Tha land allowed Iiita

as a United Hmpire Loyalist for his rank and faraily aoounted to 3,450 acres,
all in the t0';«:5hip of Kingston, and tao town lots in Kingston, Below is a

listing of these properties*

Lot 1, and i Lot 23, 1st Con.

Lot 21 and 22, 2nd Con.

Lot 6, 4th Con.

1/4 Lot 9 and t Lot 40, 5th Con.

LDts 36 to 41, 6th Con.

Lots X and 37 to 41, 7th Con*

and Lot 25 on Ontario Street and Lot 42 on William Street in the town of
Kingston. In 1793, he acquired farm Lot 23, corprising 100 acres in the
Tc-.'^nship of Kingston*

He was one of the benefactors for the erecting of a church in Kingston
(St. George's) and died in Kingston in August, 1795, and was buried on the
17th of that month. Captain i^'erkimer appears to have been 62 or 63 vmen he
died, calculated from his age given as 53 in a return, dated ?-larch 1791, of
a company of Frontenac railitia corjnanded by Captain Robert ^bcaulay. His
'.vife, i'^ary Herkimer, died in Kingston in August, 1S05.

They had four sonss George, La.^rrencQ, Nicholas, and Jacob; and three
daughter: .Vary, Jane, and Catherine.

Gaorae died before 17S4.

Lav'nrence, tha second son y;as a merchant, first at Port Hope, then at
Kingston, He v/as a captain but did not take an active part in the Vvar of

lequests for the1312, .'ie was a n^agistrate, Corutdssioner of tha Court of
"'iclanii District, a tiiistee of the ."idland District School Beciety, arid one
of tho shareholders in the Frontonac, the first stearrier on Lake Ontario.
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In 1816 hQ released to tha Cro-^n, two lots, 92 and 101 in Kingston for

Govem-Tient Housa> and received in exchange t'^vo lots in the south and east

comers of the ''arket Squaree The site of Nicholson's butcher shop* comer
of >'^illiaa and Ontario, is said to have been his garden, Me erected as his

residence and place of business the building that is now the Prince George

Hotel, £• E. Horsey in his typ-escript book, Cat^^rpgui^Fort Front :^nac. Kinoston

says the basen»at of this building was the groxxnd floor in those days as they
street lea^l was rauch lower* Boats and bateaiac landed on the harbour shore

just opposite this building*

?/!aud ?'!aul9 ?'^chax in I>^ Sto
,

rv of Kint^st^on mentions the Herkitsers or
Kerchssers Eany tin»3. Ihg..Paxish.ilgai^3L£Xp.ilLiy>C.S^,t;,gn /^TO?? ..Pauadaa JT^^*
l?^\^

,ft
includes several itesa. La-;n:enca Herchmer signsd a petition in 1789 for

the King's J'liil to be granted to St« George's Church* Another itera states
that on Feb* 17, 1816, Ur» Parkland was appointed one of the trustees of a

"Triangular pieco marked ?, on the Plan of Kingston for the purpose of
erecting a Lancastrian School"* Another of the trustees was ^^r. Lawrence
Herchnsr. He had been Church i^arden chosen by the ?'dnister in 1800* The
christenings of several of his children ore also recorded* He had married .

Elizabeth Kirby of Crown Point, Ilew York, sister of John Kirby and Ann
'.'-acauiay (^trs. Robert f^acaulay). They had four sons and three daughters!
Gc-orge, 1801-1817; ?'ary Ann born in 1803 vtho married George Glasgow; Joseph
Ki3±)y Herchser, 1806-1833 who becans a lawyer at Belleville; Catherine Ilarkland

born in 1810; Reverend vmiiam ?4acaulay Herchnser, 1811-1S62; Charles Lawrence,
bom in 1814; and Jane Catharine bom in iSl& and who married John "-acpiierson*

Lawrence Kerchroer died in Kingston on October 14, 1819, aged 54, and was
buried on his O'^n farm* The fourth son, Charles Lawrence, carried on his
fatiier's business in the old '.'market Square promises, and then left it in his
will to his son-in—la»«/, Charles F* Gildersleeve*

Brief mention should be made of Johan Jost's other children, George
and Lav/renca have been mentioned, Nicholas, the third son, was rnurderad in
1S09* He had married Charlotte Purdy and had five children: Johan Jost,
1795—179 5 Jacob who died in lS43-at 37; Charlotte who Harried a ^tr» Youaans;
'^artha who married ?.^* Sadler and Jane who nvarried Le^.vis .iartrsan*

Jacob, Johan Jost's youngest son, raoved to Toix>nto in 1797 whero he
became a roerchant* He v/as drowned off Presque Isle in 1804* He had several
children by a woman of the Credit Chippewas* The youngest son was Reverend
iiillian Herkinjer (Ooitanwahj e'/>/an) a f-'^thodist minister an»ng the Indians,
1S43-1S74, He used to visit his cousin Reverend Viillian ^•acauiay Herchaer,
Lawrence's son, in Kingston.

'-bry, eldest daughter of Johan Jost, niarried Tleil '.'cLean of Kingston
and Robert HarDllton of Queenston, and had five sons and one daughter by her
second husband. Jane, the naxt daughter, married Captain Joseph Anderson,
and died in 1850 in her 87 th year. Catherine, the youngest daughter,
rnarriod Thomas 'Parkland (already mentioned), a United Empire Loyalist, and a
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leading citizen of his tirne. He was a merchant, a magistrate, chairman

of the General Quarter Sessions ox the Peace of the r'ddland District,

colonel of the First Ragiinent of Frontenac '''ilit;a in 1821, menber of the
second Land Coard, Treasurer of the ''ddland District, Judge of the Surrogate
Court, 1830-1840, He died in his 85th year, "the last of the patriotic
band of United Hnpire Loyalists v/ho settled in the tc/vn of Kingston"* His
only son was the lionourabla George Herchs»r N^rkiand who was Inspector
C3eneral of Public Provincial Accounts for Upper Canada frora 1833 to 1S3S»

La'Afrenca Herchraer's third son^ Williaza Macaulay Herchiner, becaase an
Anglican clergyman and was assistant lainistsx at 5t» George* s Cnurch for tsany

years, beginning with a salary of 4s250 annually. He niarried Frances Turner
of England and had #ive sons and four daughters^

Although Reverend Viiiliasj V^caalay Harchiner's greatest interest was in
the work of the chxixch , he was constantly occupied with faiaily business^
arranging nunerous nxirtgages, land transfers, deeds for properties in Kingston,
Kingston township,: and further afield, H-a had long negotiations, 183S-1S41^
with the '^ster General of Ordance «ho wanted to purchase for the goveisseeiat

Lot 23, As Kingston was to becoss the capital of the United Canadas, Lot 23
was to be used for fortifications. He sold all but l2iV acres for ^s25,000

and got a patent as a Cxcynn Grant in 1842 for the remaining •123- acres* This
car~e to be called the "Herchn^r Reserve". Of this, one-fialf acre was a

famly burying grcung, and was "to be enclosed v#ith a wall not to exceed fiva
feet in height".

In the 1820*s Joseph Kirby Hercha^r built St. La'^ranca Cottage on the
Herciimer Reser/e. This becans the home of Reverend j'/illiam 'vacaulay Harchiner
and his wife Frances and their nine children* In 1854, St. LaTnrence Cottage
v;as advertised for rent for one year. It was described as having IS rooms;
an inventory listed the furnishings. Tne cottage and 11 acres of property was
rented to Frederick J. Ro-r/an,

In 1366 one and one half acres of the soutl:-west comer of the lot were
sold to 'cr. C-eorge Creighton, and sis years later in 1872 the "Herchn^er
Reserve" was subdivided into 37 villa lots on Cordon Street (University
Avenue) Alice Street (Queen's Crescent) Albert Street, Herchrr.er Street and
King Street and the whole sold at auction to John Ra^lands for $10,CCO,
After the sale of the property, the private burying rjround v/as disrr^ntled,
and the remains of five medoers of the nerchner farnily were moved to Cataraqui
Gemotery.

Two of the Reverend ."iiliiam '.'acaulay Herchn5er*s sons had careers in the
r<oyal Canadian Ibrth V7est 'bunted Police. Lawrence, the elder of the t:;^,

hold a co-nnission in the Duke of Corn'.vall's Light Infantjy at 17 years of
aye, Fror:^ lSc6~19'00 he served as the fourth Comndssion^of the ^^Dyai Canadian
I-crth Viost 'bunted Police, T]\q youn-.er brother, -/illiaa, studied lavf being
articled to ''r, Thonias Parke of Kin.-ston for five or six years but eventually
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joined the f='ounted Police beconing in tin© Assistant Conunissionar^

The material in Queen's University Archives consists of correspondence,
business records j documents relating to properties , and a fe*/^ miscellaneous
items. The earliest is a deed dated 1723 for property in the county or

Albany^ and tha latest is a xeroa: copy of a testimonial given Coi» V/iiliam

Herchraer in 1892, covering five generations of this family, 'Vjst of tha
iraterial, however, rsiataa to Johan Jost Harkiaer, his son La'.vrence^

Herchraer, Lawrence's son, the Reverend VJilliaa P-lacaulay Herchrr.er and tha
Reverered TiiHiaa ?^caulay Herchn»r*s wife France3 and his son Col^ V/illiaa

?.*acaulay Herchsaer of tha rbrth-iVest ?^'ounted Police end nearly all of it c
revolves arc\iod the properties first given to Johan Jost Herkinjer vvhen he can*
to Kin.:ston as a United £iT:pirs Loyalist in the early 17S0*s*

Johan Jost Herkiraer 1732-1795 d, ?^^ry Van Allan

La'^rence Herchrjer d, 1S19 m* Elizabeth Kirby d* 1840

isversnd ;'Jilliam Ma caulay Herchr jr 1811-1862 n. Frances
Turner

VJilliaoi f-'^cauiay Herchxaer
Col., K. v/, ?,1. Polica
(papers 1863-1892)

Because Lavvrenca iierchser's wife was Elizabeth Kirby j sister of John
Kirby and Ann Kirby, ftrs* Robert ?.'^caulay, additional information about
Herchtner affairs can be found in tha John Ki3±>y Papers and the John ?-lacaulay
Papers*

A few of the other families connected with the Herchisers are the
rtarklands, Glasgows, .'^lacphersons, Gildersleeves. (See Herchn^r Faoiiy Tree
in Transfer Case l).

Tho material has been arranged in five transfer casess

ul A Correspondence, 1338-1SS3
3 .VlscGllaneous, 1815-1892

#2 Easiness Records, i20'0-lG81

~3 Documents re Land Lots, 1723-1S07.

•: .'^ Cocunents ro Land Lots, lSCc~lc49.

'.-D Cocum-onts re Land Lots, lS50~lcS2,
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19 F(^bm.?ir'^, 197^'.

JohnaoTi Hall, P. 0. Box 8,
Johngto>m, U, I, 12uOt,^

I hrwe for rf^^ly yvvr T.*=ftter rf l6th innt., ani -^ shciLl

dc mcr best to assifll. ym in voitr search.

I harwB before ?f)e a bork, ert-itlei? "ITie HerVi^ers end ."^hiiylei^"

by i'. S. Gowen, >7iibllsbed in 1903 trr Joel ih^nsell's -ons, Tlban-r, II. Y, It

has a (?o<:''t deal. shoi:t there f«.dln.es* "m/ever, it has little to fi!3r,' about

the Drivstte life of General J^'ichol^^ ''(^"kin'^r, !\Tt, vhit- it '^'cco say ia not
eiitj.rely in arTremeirK wit^ your ptaf-.rr^ert- that his t¥t' xdvps iievQ 3l?tc5rs«

This is vxhat. the bool^ has J

"Gonerai i-erklLior vas tirice raarriet?: firrt, tc a '=d r^cr of Pcrt-cr S* Ty^ort,
then to hi?? c?'r.-ir'rt^-::!r» 'c had no cnildroi: b3^ «=lth'?r tr!fo, r?nd oftor his c^oath

his vddofc; iiarrieci agcin, it was said, to somrjcne fir beneatli bar i:i social
lifcj ho?f5ver, alie retiov»^«i to OsaciaSp aiid nrrthir^'^ is knoim of >ior sinco,

i'his booV pnos o-n to «rfcrTfce liow thr- Genr>ral dlstrl.butt'K] h.T.s

property by will to various ner>hexjs.

As jrou can suniti.se, notlilng can be dene to lf>catf3 the widow
unless the riaue rf her second -lu.^bwid is kncvp, I am rnro ths'i tliis car b-3

found. It seeias to mo tiiat there rmirrf. be a f^.ncslof^'- of the Ty,<yert Feciily

xrhirih ou3:]'t to te'^'t vhst h5r»>De!i€;d to tho cMTd-^n of Peter '". '^r/^jcrb, I can
suggostv iihac you -^sit the ^neaLogical and ItLstor!.caL rlcove cH the St^ite

SducationaJ. Bnildin'^ in ALbarr"-,

And wtrile you are thero, yru could lool: fcr the Church !^eco2\is

of Oenaan Flats, and other early churches in that ar'?a, T st^.r these boois a
fev yesv'^ rpro, looKlnrr ff)r the ohildrer of vtriovs "^oyali^ f.iixL''.i'-.?, ir;-

cluding thgtf. of Johan Joorrt lierkiraer, a "harother of the <^te:i«^ol« "his Joh.an

Joost bfKJsrao an enriv settj*^ in tbip ^art of Cntario, qnd his descend -niits

are '=jell knciwn Vjere,

If yoii find %rtio the wlnmr n-rrried, as a r.econd hv.sb;rid, I

raiglit T«)ll^be able to assist, you in discm'^ri.n" vhTt hapmen^r' tr her vVdlc
she lived in Ontario, So, call on rae if I can be of a«;sistnnce.

•^ncerely.

t;
. C. r;urlelgh»
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Johnson Hall
P. 0. Box 8
Johnstown, N. Y. 12095

16 February 1970

Lt Ool H. 0. Burleigh, MD
P. 0. Box 9
Bath, Ontario
Canada

Dear Dr. Burleighj
I am a member of Governor Simcoe Branch, United

iiinpire Loyalists' Association of Canada, although I ara a retired Officer
of the United States Army. In addition, I am the Historic Site Superintendent
of Johnson Hall, a New York State Historic Site, and a National Historic
Landmark.

Being a resident of the Mohav;k Valley Area, I have
been very much involved in research concerning the War of the American
Revolution in this area. I an not a genealogist.

The Situation ?

Early in the Revolution, the American forces in the
central part of what was then , the Province of Nev; York, vjere organized
as the Tryon Dounty Militia, and the Commander thereof was Brigadier
General Nicholas Herkimer. On 6 August 1777 > at the Battle of Oriskany,
General Herkimer was seriously wounded. He was taken back down the Valley
to his home, near Little Falls, N. Y., v;here, 8 days later, after surgery,
he died. As the years v;ent on. General Herkimer became a great hero, and
the State of New York erected a memorial to him, at his home, v;hich still
stands.

It is known that General Herkimer was twice married.
His first v;ife was (Maria, or Catherine) Dygert. Her name is, or, was,
also spelled Tygert, Tygart, Dygart. His first wife died during the 1760's«
He married, a second time, a sister of his first wife. His second wife's
name was either Maria, or Catherine Dygert.

After the General's death, in August 1777 » his v/idow

remained in the Mohawk Valley, at their home for a short v/hile. In the
fall of 1777> M^s Herkimer, as a Loyalist, left the Mohawk Valley, and
proceeded to Canada. Just where she went, is not specifically known,
although two of the Herkimers were already serving in Loyalist military
Units. (Butler's Battalion of Rangers, and The King's Royal Regiment of
New York).

We are very much interested in what happened to her
after her arrival in Canada, and specifically,where she is buried.
We have no knowledge here, of the circumstances. It is said , but not
factually supported, that some of the Loyalist Herkimers lived near a

location called Somerville (?), Ontario. (Or, Belleville ?)

As Genealogist, Bay of Q,uinte Branch, United Empire
Loyalists' Association of Canada, can you help me with any information
concHrning General Herkimer's widow ?

Most sincerely yours

CHARLES B. BRIGGS, 'U.^E.
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Hii,KGiiJilii]R, Cupt. H^nyost of Kingston, m. Mc.ry .vho died in
August 1805. He died t^t Kingston in August
1795.

s. George, Lt. Butler's Rangers, killed at Detroit,
d. Jean, m. Joseph Anderson of Tovun of Kingston; a. Kingston

IS April 1350; _ged 87. O.U. ^g j^^y 1797.
s. Lavvrenc3 of To.vn of Kingston, m . Elizabeth Kirby.

• C . 1 7 I^ o V emb e r 1 7 9 7

.

s. Jacob of Tov;n of York, m. Margaret H. England (?); arovmod on
"Speedy'. O.G. 7 June 1797.

s. Nicliol:.s of Kingston, m. Charlotte Purdy; a. 1809.
0. C. November 17, 1797.

d. Mary, m . 1. N-^il McLean of Kingston; m. L. Hon. Robert
Hamilton of Queenst on ; d. 1808. O.G. 10 July
1793. 0.0. 9 November 1789.

d. Cath.rinj, m. 'fhomas iviarklaud of Kingston. 0.<J. 7 June 1797.

STRiiDER, Simon
d. Sophia, m. ViTilliam Clo.v of Eli zab ethto wn ; d. l5 November 1851,

in 86th yr. O.G. 3 November 1797.
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Harrowsmith Boy
Killed in Action

Late l/iout. J. H. Stewart, of Princess
Patricias, Was Gallant Officer.

Lieut. J. Herchnier Stewart, of the

P.P.C.Li.I., killed in action in France
on June 17, was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stewart, Harrowsmith,

*Jia^
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LATE LIEUT. J. IL STEWART.

Ont. He began his military career
with a course in Stanley Barracks,
Toronto, afterwards joining the 47th
Kegiment, of Frontenac County. Giv-
ing up his course as an arts student
at Queen's University, he was one of
the first to volunteer for overseas
service, and was first lieutenant of the
second battalion of the first Canadian
contingent. While in England he
showed such efhciency and unselfish
devotion to duty that he was recom-
mended for transfer to the Princess
Patricias, with whom he was serving
at the time of his death.
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cal Corps.

Companions of St. Michael and St,

George.
Lieut. -Colonel Robert Ciilmour Ed-

ward Jueckie. 16th battalion.

LJeutw-Colonel Pjederlck Samuel
Lampson Ford, Medical Corps.

The Victoria Cross.

Captain l-'rances Alexander Caron
Scrimger, medical officer of the 14th
battalion: "On the afternoon of
April 25, in the neighborhood ol'

Ypres, when in charge of an ad-
vanced dressing station in some farm
buildings, which were being heavily
shelled by the enemy, he directed
under heavy fire the removal of
wounded and he himself carried a
severely wounded officer out of a
stable in search of a place of greater
safely. When he was unable alone
to carry this officer further, he re-
mained with him under fire till help
could be obtained. During very
heavy fighting between April 2 2 and
25, Captain Scrimger displayed con-
tinuously day and night the greatest
devotion to duty among the wounded
at the front."

Color-Sergeant Frederick Williams
Hall, eighth battalion,: "On April
24th. in the neighborhood of Ypres,
when a wounded man, who was lying

some fifteen yards from the trench,

called for help, Sergt. -Major Hall en-
deavored to reach him in the face of

a very heavy enfilade fire vt-hich was
being poured in by the enemy. The
first attempt failed, and a non-com-
mi.ssioned officer and a private soldier

who were attempting to give assist-

ance were both wounded. Sergt.-

Major Hall then made a second most
gallant attempt and was in the act

of lifting up the wounded man to

bring him in when he fell mortally
wounded in the head."

Lance-Corporal Frederick Fisher,

thirteenth b-ittalion: "On April 2 3rd.
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in the neighborhood of St. Julien. he
went forward with a machine gun, of

which he was in charge, under heavy
Hre and most gallantly assisted in

covering the retreat of a battery,
men of his gun team.
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